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Overview
In order to provide ease and convenience, and also in keeping with our strong commitment to
conserving the environment, we at BMO Spend & Payment Solutions have decided to make the
corporate card program paperless to the maximum extent possible. The Invoice Report is the first
document, which is made completely paperless—this means you will stop receiving your Invoice
Reports via fax and mail; instead, you will be provided access to electronic copies of your Invoice
Reports in details Online.
The Invoice Report in the electronic format offers you the following benefits:
•

Instant Access: View your Invoice Report 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

•

Print & Save: Print or save your Invoice Report on your computer.

•

Email Notification: Receive an email notification when your Invoice Report is ready in
details Online.

•

Indefinite Archiving: Archive your Invoice Report indefinitely on your computer.

About This Guide
This guide explains the following topics:
•

Viewing the Invoice Report by Running a Simple Job

•

Setting up an Email Notification for the Invoice Report

•

•

Setting up the Email Notification field to Always on the ADMINISTRATION screen

•

Creating a Background Job

Viewing the Invoice Report Generated by a Background Job

Intended Audience
This guide is written for Managers and Program Administrators of details Online.

System Requirements
None
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Conventions

Conventions
The following conventions are used in this document:
Bold type

Indicates button labels, field names and messages on details Online Web pages.

Blue type

Indicates a hypertext link.

Blue bold type

Indicates elements in the top navigation bar and left navigation menu. In addition,
any label, table-header or any other web page element that navigates you to an
another page upon clicking is also denoted by blue bold type.

RED BOLD CAPS
TYPE

Indicates names of detail Online Web pages. For example, REPORTS
DOCUMENTS.

Italic type

Indicates User input value.

> MY

Note: Calls the reader’s attention to any information that may be of special
importance.
Important: Calls the reader’s attention to any information that may be crucial for
operating the software.
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Tip: Suggestions for operating the software.
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Invoice Report
You can view the Invoice Report a day after your Account Cycle Date by running a Simple Job in
details Online.
A Simple Job is a report that can be run immediately, and is displayed in the browser. You can
view any Invoice Report, which is past its Account Cycle Date, by running the Simple Job.
However, if you want to set up email notification for your Invoice Reports, you have to first set
the Email Notification to Always on the ADMINISTRATION screen, and then create a Background
Job that is scheduled to run on your Account Cycle Date.
As the background job is completed on the scheduled date, and the Invoice Report is generated,
the system will send the email notification to you. You can then log on to details Online to access
the Invoice Report.
You must note that one back ground job generates only one Invoice Report, and consequently one
email notification. If you want to set up email notifications for the next 12 months, you have to
create 12 jobs—one job for every month. This way the system will trigger the email notification
every month when the job runs on its scheduled date and the Invoice Report for that month is
generated.
For information about...

Refer to page...
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Viewing the Invoice Report by Running a Simple Job
To view the Invoice Report by running a Simple Job:
1.

Log on to details Online.

2.

From the top navigation bar, click on the Reports tab. The REPORTS
screen is displayed.

> MY DOCUMENTS
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Billing / Reconciliation folder
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3.

On the REPORTS > MY DOCUMENTS screen, click on Billing/Reconciliation folder. The
REPORTS > CREATE REPORT screen is displayed.

4.

On the REPORTS
is displayed.

5.

On the Parameters tab, type the month and year for which you want to view the Invoice
Report, and then click on Submit. The Invoice Report is displayed in a new window.

> CREATE REPORT screen, click on Invoice Report. The Parameters tab

Setting up an Email Notification for the Invoice Report

To print, click on
the Print button.
To download, click on
the Download button.

You can print and download the report to your laptop/PC.

Printing
the
Invoice
Report

If you are printing your report from the browser, as depicted above, you must change the page
orientation from Portrait to Landscape in the Print window, otherwise some columns may appear
truncated or garbled.



Tip: Although you can print the report from the browser itself, it is recommended that you should
first download the report in PDF format, and then print the PDF file. With this method, you do not
have to change the page orientation from Portrait to Landscape in the Print window.

Setting up an Email Notification for the Invoice Report
To set up an email notification for the Invoice Report, you have to first set the Email Notification
field to Always on the ADMINISTRATION screen, and then create a Background Job that is
scheduled to run on your Account Cycle Date.
Thus, setting up the email notification is a two‐step process:
Step 1: Set up the Email Notification field on the ADMINISTRATION screen to Always.
Step 2: Create a Background Job.
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Setting up an Email Notification for the Invoice Report

Step 1: Setting up the Email Notification field to Always on the
Administration screen
To set up the Email Notification field:
1.

From the top navigation bar, click on the Administration tab. The ADMINISTRATION screen is
displayed.

Enter your email ID here
Select Always from the
drop‐down menu

2.

From the Email Notification drop‐down menu, select Always.

3.

If the Email Address field is empty, enter your email address.
Note: On the ADMINISTRATION screen, the fields marked with asterisk (*) are mandatory

fields. If you do not fill in these fields, the changes will not be saved, and an error
message will be displayed on the web page. You must ensure that all the mandatory
fields are filled in before you save the changes.
4.

In the left navigation menu, click on Save Changes.

Note: After you set the Email Notification field to Always, you will receive an email notification for
every scheduled report that is completed, including the Invoice Report.

You must now create a background job to receive the email notification when the Invoice Report
will be ready for viewing.

Step 2: Creating a Background Job
Important: You must keep your Account Cycle Date handy as you will need it to create a
Background Job in details Online. You can find your Account Cycle Date on any of your past
Invoices.

To create a Background Job:
1.
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From the top navigation bar, click on the Reports tab. The REPORTS
screen is displayed.

> MY DOCUMENTS

Setting up an Email Notification for the Invoice Report

Billing/Reconciliation folder
2.

On the REPORTS > MY DOCUMENTS screen, click on the Billing/Reconciliation folder
under the Folders section. A list of Reports You Can Run is displayed.

Clock Icon
3.

From the list of Reports You Can Run, click on the clock icon in the Invoice Report row. The
scheduling window is displayed with the Schedule tab selected by default.
Date field: Click on the calendar to
select the date: this date will be a
day after your Account Cycle Date.

Select Once radio button

Time field: Enter the time at which
you want the Background Job to run
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4.

On the Schedule tab, do the following:
a.

Select the Once radio button.

b.

In the date field, enter the date on which you want the Background Job to run. You can
also use the calendar to select the date. The date must be in mm:dd:yyyy format.

c.

In the time field, enter the time on which you want the Background Job to run. The time
must be in hh:mm am/pm format.

Important: The date which you enter in the date field must be a day after your Account Cycle Date.
For example, if your Account Cycle Date is July 15th, you must enter the date of July 16th.
However, if the day after your Account Cycle Date is a weekend, you must enter the date of the first
business day.

5.

Click on the Parameters tab. The Parameters tab is displayed.

6.

On the Parameters tab, enter the month and year on which you want the Background Job to
run.

7.

Click on the Output tab. The Output tab is displayed.

8.

On the Output tab, do the following:
a.

In the Document name field, enter the file name for your Invoice Report.

b.

Select either of the following options:
‐
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Create a new version: Creates a new version of your Invoice Report in the system.

Viewing the Invoice Report Generated by a Background Job

‐
c.

Replace the latest version: Replaces the latest version of your Invoice Report in the
system with the current version.

To set up the number of latest versions you want to retain in the system, select the Keep
Only the latest
versions checkbox, and then enter the number in the numeric field.
Numeric Field

9.

Click on Submit. The Background Job is set to run on the scheduled day and time.

As the background job is completed on the scheduled date, and the Invoice Report is generated,
the system will send the email notification to you. You can then log on to details Online to access
the Invoice Report.

Important: You must note that one back ground job generates only one Invoice Report, and
consequently one email notification. If you want to set up email notifications for the next 12 months,
you have to create 12 different background jobs—one job for every month. This way the system will
trigger the email notification every month when the job runs on its scheduled date, and the Invoice
Report for that month is generated.

Viewing the Invoice Report Generated by a Background Job
After the Background Job runs on the scheduled day and time, you will receive an email
notification. You can then log on to details Online, and view the generated Invoice Report.
To view the Invoice Report generated by a Background Job:
1.

From the top navigation bar, click on the Reports tab. The REPORTS
screen is displayed.

> MY DOCUMENTS

After the Background
Job runs, the
generated report is
displayed under
Documents You Can
View section
2.

Locate the Invoice Report you wish to view under the Documents You Can View section, and
then click on the report name or version. The Invoice Report is displayed in a new window.
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To print, click on
the Print button.
To download, click on
the Download button.

You can print, and download the report to your laptop/PC. For more information, see “Printing
the Invoice Report” on page ‐5.
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